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Numazu Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Fish market and Dinnig street in Numazu   
  

You can enjoy fresh seafood at over 70 restaurants and souvenir shops. Please enjoy the fresh seafood that only Numazu 

Port, with its large fish market, can offer. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
97 Senbonminatomachi, Numazu City, Shizuoka 410-0845 

 

Access  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 17 buses 

Related links  

Contact us【Numazu Port Shopping Street Association】 

Phone Number：(+81)55-962-2882 (Numazu Fish Brokers Association) 

Web-site：http://numazuminato.com/ （Numazu Port Restaurant Area） 

 

Market mall Numazu Minato Shinsenkan   
  

A commercial facility consisting of 12 stores selling goods, food and beverages, with the aim of promoting fish food and local 

production for local consumption. The facility is equipped with restrooms, tourist information, and event spaces for the 

convenience of tourists. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
128-1 Senbonminatomachi, Numazu City, Shizuoka 

410-0845  

Access  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 17 buses 

Related links  

Contact us【Numazu Office of Minato Shinsenkan】 

Phone Number：(+81)55-941-7001 

Web-site：http://www.nu-mshinsenkan.com/ 

 

Huge Water Gate "View-o"  
  

One of the largest sluice gates in Japan, built by Shizuoka Prefecture as a tsunami countermeasure. It has an observation 

deck. You can enjoy the 360°panoramic view from 30 meters above the ground. Open until 8pm. 

The photo shows the "View-o" lit up. 

  
 

 

Location/View 1905-27 Senbon, Numazu City, Shizuoka 410-0867  

  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 17 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[【Tourisms-strategy and Exchange Division,City of Numazu, Non-Profit 
Organization Numazu Tourist Association 】Phone Number：(+81)55-934-4746 

Web-site: http://www.city.numazu.shizuoka.jp/living_in/english/tourist/index.html 

 

http://numazuminato.com/
http://www.nu-mshinsenkan.com/
http://www.city.numazu.shizuoka.jp/living_in/english/tourist/index.html
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0824362,138.8556426,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0824362,138.8556426,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0824362,138.8556426,17z?hl=en
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Numazu Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Numazu fish market "INO"  
  

In order to efficiently supply safe and reliable fishery products, a fish market with hygiene management measures (HACCP) 

are introduced, and a corridor for observing the auction, an observation deck, and a restaurant are built in. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
128-3 Senbonminatomachi, Numazu City, Shizuoka 

410-0845  

Access  

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 17 buses 

Related links  

Contact us【Numazu Fish Market】 

Phone Number：(+81)55-962-3700 

Web-site：http://www.numaichi.co.jp/ino.html 

 

Numazu Deepblue Aquarium  
  

Suruga Bay, the deepest bay in Japan, is 2,500 meters deep at its deepest point and has abundant marine resources. This 

exhibit introduces many deep-sea creatures that continue to live in this bay, as well as creatures that live in various 

environments around the world. The coelacanths, known as "living fossils," are displayed using a special freezing technique, 

providing a rare experience that cannot be found anywhere else. 

  

 

Location/View  

Access 90 min. walk from port (500m) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 

tour buses 
 

Related links 
Numazu Deepblue Aquarium 
www.minato83.com 

Contact us【Numazu Deepblue Aquarium】 

Phone Number：(+81)55-954-0606  E-mail ;shinkai@samasa.co.jp 

Web-site：www.minato83.com  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.numaichi.co.jp/ino.html
http://www.minato83.com/
mailto:shinkai@samasa.co.jp
http://www.minato83.com/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0824362,138.8556426,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@35.0839411,138.8581109,17z?hl=en

